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A bioyole parado is being arrang
ed for tomorrow evoning

-

Tho Punahous and IT A Os will
play foot ball next Saturday t

The Mahaulu trial was resumed
boforo Judge Gear this morning

A concert will be glvon by tho
baud in ThomaB square thia evening

J F Cooke hns returned to Hono-

lulu
¬

after anlabaonceof about a yenr
on Maui

The Honolulu plantation will bo
gin turning out refined sugar early
in tho new year

The revenue cutter Boar will or
rivo hnre about Daoember 8 from
San Franciaco k

-
Inbound steamers- - yesterday re-

ported
¬

extremely bad woathor bo
twsen the islands

The regularquarterly meeting of
the Bar Association will bo held at
4pm Wednesday

The Rapid Transit Company has
ordered somo new cars of immense
size for its system

Over 400 Japanese reservists left
in the Manchuria for home lb join
the army at the front

This is the evening of the concert
to bo given in the Young hotel by
MrB Iola Barbnr Ingalls

Flrebroko out in the house of
Junius Kaaa ia Palama last evening
Tho damage was slight

Co and Mtb Parker and Miss
Alioe Campbell will sail next week
for a visit to the mainland

The dance of the Kamehaniaha
Alumni in Progress hall Saturday
night was a great social success

Mrs Ellen Dwight widow of tho
late C B Dwight haB been appointed
guardian of her fire minor children

The barbers have come to an
agreement to keep doted every
Sunday beginning with next Sun ¬

day
t

Mrs D McConnell haa moved
from No 9 Garden Lsno to No
1223 Emma street Furnished
rooms

There will be another swimming
race between Healani and Myrtlo
men text Sunday It will be n relay
affair

Tha Kona of yesterday was gener ¬

al all over the island of Oahu Ml
of the plantations had a good
soaking

Tha band will play for St Cle
menta fair to be given on tbo
grounds of T May next Saturday
afternoon

The Elks are working on the pro¬

gram for their ennual memorial
ervioe whioh will take place in

December

The NoeauKi Au Hou and Eaiu
lani will sail at 5 oolcek thia after ¬

noon for Kauai Hawaii and Molo
ksi rfipeotiyely

The transport Dix carries a num-

ber
¬

of paok burros for use in carry-

ing
¬

baggage over mountain trails in

the Philippines

An at home will be given by
Mrs J S Walker and Mrs Brainerd
Smith on Thursday evoning between
the hours of 3 and 5

A Obineis fair will bs given at the
residence of Mr and Mrs W M
Graham on Dscambar 17 for the
btneit of St Peters parish

Prince aud Princess Kawanaua
koa will oecupy the Campbell real

denee on Emma street during tbe
atyeuee of Col and Mrs Parker

The Maui hotel has ngaiu chang ¬

ed management Mrs Carnegie hav-

ing

¬

succeeded George Weight as

jnauager Mr Carnegie will be
assistant manager

The report is current in Honolulu
that Attorney Jobu Richardson is to

start ademooratio paper iu Wailuku

LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWB

This ia Hawaiis
pendonce Day

original Inde- -

Business at tho beaoh yesterday
was very slack owing to tho very bad
woathor

The libel cose ngainst Charles
Notley was nollo prossed in District
Court thia morning

Deputy Sheriff Rawlins cut his
eyo teeth Saturday night by taking
part in a number of raids

Waterfronters believe that tho
failure of the transport Dix to arrive
on time is due to the storm

All the saloons of Lahaina ozcept
the one at the Pioneer hotel have
closed owing to the hard times

Judge Lindsay ia still confined
homo and Judge Judd is therefore
still holding down the Dislriot Court
Rtiat

For the first time in a long while
the District Court was in session last
Saturday afternoon Judge Judd
disposing many cases

It is understood that F J Churoh
manager of the Waiolua hotel- - is to
ba tho new manager of the Hawaiian
hotel taking eharge December 1

Rev John W Wsdman preached a

sermon at the Methodist church yee
terday in which he lauded the poli
cy of rigidly enforcing the Sunday
law

Twenty five cases of gambling of
all classes came up in District Court
this morning With only one nolle
prots all the rest were fined 5 and
costs each

Two pronpoctive preaidnts of tho
United States were born in Wai
Iuku this week one being a son to
Mr and MrB Dickins and the other a
son to Mr and Mrs Penhallow

Gerrit P Wilder is in Mies John
eous senitorium minus a toe
While trimming a tree yesterday
his hatchet fell and so badly out the
toe that it had to bo amputated

A Porto Rican who only come out
of prison last Thursday after sarv
iug lime there for one year for vag ¬

rancy was aszain sent there last Sat-

urday
¬

to serve another year for the
same offense

Several violators of tbe Sabbath
law were run in yesterday moBlly
Chinese They appeared in District
Court this mcrniug and senteneo
suspended for thirty days in most
oaato with oau for aisty days

r
Tbe many friends of Mrs Ahrens

gave her farewell lunu Init Satur-
day

¬

down at Mrs Holloways coun
try place at Waipio Ewa Quite a

gathering assembled there macy
going down from the city

Manager Aug Ahrens leaves Oahu
plantation the and of the month
Mrs Ahrens and children leaves iu
the Kinau tomorrow for her home
in Hilo where the family intends to
permanently reside in the future
Mr Ahrens will follow later

Judge Kepoikai writes from Maui
that the weather at sea was very
heavy during Saturday Vessels at
the island had to leave their ports
aud make for the deep water Tbe
Olaudine remained at Eahului to
Bailing time but had it rough
for several hours

Wnllukua Idea of It
The action of Governor Carter

and High Shriff Henry with re
firenoe to Sunday obsorranoe is at¬

tracting much attention and adverse
eriticiimand those who perhaps de
oiro it are predicting that the torn
toricl Sunday laws are to be repeal-

ed
¬

But this would uot do at all
There is Buoh a thing as too siren
uoiia an observance of the Sabbath
Day still no observance whatever of
itsavo that promptnd by individual
ooueoienoe would briag about a far
worte condition The legislature can
do no butter than leave our Sunday
law alone and rest the matter in

thebands of the exeoutivo The News
has eucouraged Sunday baseball be

shortly Please atart it at Lahaina lieviog it a Uarmless amusement but
John we fight batter at long rauga we con bottsr do without baseball

Mnui Nnw8 than without Sunday Maui News

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Note
Linon and Cotton Twine Rope
Stool and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hobs
Paintv Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes aud General Merchan-
dise

¬

3STos- - --44 to 50KINd STREET
Betseen Huuanu- - and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK
Telephone

Westeun

HONOLULU

IMMIINM
LIMITED

AGENTS FOE
Suoab Refining
Fbahokoo Gal

Baldwin Looouotive Wobks
delphia Pa

Newell Universal Mill
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Pauaffine Paint Company
Fbanoisoo

ohlandx and company

Paoimo Tbanspobtation Co
Fbanoisoo
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THOS LINDSAY

MiQuficUtlDg Jeieler

Call and inspeot tho beautiful ard
uosful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use rnd fioin
naeut

l TRuildlna RW Vnrt Rtiat

m

tosa ros qTjS

LOTS at Kaihi COslOO ft
back of Kamehameha Sohool

aud Kalihi Road
For full particulars inquire per ¬

sonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at tbe office of N Fernandez Mer
chant St or to N Fernandez

1 17fl

m

lie Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

ALL

SIZES
AND

PRICES

Agents Celebrated

Be3tof material and workmanship
Made in every style and size known to modern stove

construction
Repairs always on hand
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Well now theres the
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You know voull ics rotj
know its a nooosaity in hot wortfcaj
We beliovo you are to roI
tust ice whioh will
notion and vred
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FOR RENT

Roomc

On tha premioei of the Sanltr
3toam Laundry Co LtdbeUvorr
South and Quccu street

Tho buildiuvra Buwoliad with
hot end cold water tad leoUkf
lights Arteaiaa water Perfdot
aauitotiosj
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PURE CALIFORNIA unexotlltd
for Table Use Sierra Madr 1

ann uiuoras celebrated oils
NIOELLB The purest FranoA

product from Niee UasauallMW
for salads and maTonaisa PaiiJ
tioularly adapted for mediaiaal
purposes on acoounti of it vi
purity Also Dureta ianoul
French oil I
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Sanitary Steam Lanndit
Co Ltd

3ji--a- r

Having made large addition to
our machinery we are now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tbe rate of 25 oents per dozes
cosh Tj

Satisfactory work and prompt i
delivery quaranteed i

Ho fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time dur
iug business hours

Ring 0 Mail 73

and our wagons will call for your


